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TEUESDAY, FESR. 16, 1933.

Nelsawka
B. L. Philpot, of Weeping Water,

who is selling: stone flour for the
feeding-- of stock, wa a visitor in Ne-haw- ta

on last Monday morning.
Dr. ViT. H. Tuck, of Weeping Water,

was a visitor in Nehawka looking af-

ter business in his line, that oC vet-
erinarian, on last Monday and was
also visiting with friends here and
sure he has many of them at that.

Parr Young was a visitor at Weep-
ing Water and other surrounding
towns on last Thursday, where he was
posting bills for the Administrator's
sale which C. il. Troop is holding this
week to settle the estate of the late
L. H. Young.

Charles R. Troop, who is the Ad-
ministrator of the estate of the late
L. H. Young, was down frcm his home
at Plattsmouth and was over the
county posting sale bills for the dis-
posal cf the effects of the estate of
the late Mr. Young.

L. M. McVey and the family, Roy
Gregg, Henry Theile and wife were
all over to Mynard on last Sunday,
at which place they attended the fun-
eral of their long time friend, Jacob
Smith, who passesd away a few days
ago at his home there.

A. D. Murdcck and wife and John
W. Murdock and wife were over to
Mynard last Sunday, where they were
attending the funeral of the late Ja-
cob Smith, which occurred on last
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Smith former-
ly resided in the neighborhood north
of Nehawka.

George Troop was a visitor in
Plattsmouth, where he was a guest at
the home of the father of Mrs. Troop,
Martin Stava and family. Mrs. Troop
is at this time staying with a sister in
Plattsmouth and while she is not as
stout as desired, she is gaining slow-
ly and it is heped will soon be back
in her former health again.

Stuart Rough and wife were over
to Lincoln on last Sunday, where they
went to visit with Guy Lake, Mrs.
Lake being a sister of Mr. Rough.
Mr. Lake has been in the hospital for
some time recovering from an opera-
tion for appendicitis, and is now Just
about ready to return home. The pa-

tient was greatly pleased to have the
folks visit with him at the hospital.
Later, Mr. and Mrs. Rough also vis-

ited with Mrs. J. H. Steffens, who is
receiving treatment at'the hospital.

Cold Snap Takes Toll
The cold snap of last week, while

It was most disagreeable and made
many people sick, did a few pranks
along other lines. For instance, the
cold blasts from the northland rob-

bed the Xehawka Auditorium of heat
and slipped in and froze the water
pipes, putting the house out of com-

mission until the damage could be re-

paired. This work was looked after
by Herman Smith, who soon had the
pipes fixed and the heat back on
again. During the time when the
weather was so cold, Frank Lemon,
the barber, who is a good scout, had
to depend on the substitution of a
coal oil stove to supply heat and sure
found it far from satisfactory.

Mrs. StefTens Improving
Mrs. J. H. StefTens, who has been in

rather delicate health for some time
and who has been in a hospital, at
Lincoln, where she was receiving
treatment, is showing some improve-
ment. The husband, Mr. Steffens,
makes daily trips to the hospital to
eee the wife. On last Sunday, the
family were over to see and encour-
age the patient.

Mrs. Kelvin Stnrm Improving
Mrs. Melvin Sturm, who went to

the Bryan Memorial hospital a week
ago, where she underwent an opera-

tion for appendicitis, has since the
operation been making good progress
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WE WILL PAY

FRI. & SAT.
HENS --fl gkC
Pep Pound - - - - J.ijf
Leghorn Hens, lb. . . . 7c
Serines, cer lb.... . . .7t
Tcp Prices for your Eggs and
Cream. One price to everyone.

Plafisns&nih Prodace
Formerly Farmers Cc-O- p.

Phone 94

and has shown good improvement.
Many cf her friends have dropped in
while in Lincoln to see this excellent
woman and have found her much en-

couraged and looking forward to the
time when she t an return to her home
here. The husband lias made many
trips to see the wife and will also be i

pleased when she is home again.

Underwent Operation Monday
Leo Switzer, who has been troubled

with repeated attacks of appendicitis,
accompanied by his old time friend
and family physician, Dr. G. IL Gil-mcr- e,

went to Lincoln, where he un-

derwent an operation for relief from
appendicitis early Monday and is re-
ported as getting along as well as
might reasonably be expected.

Thomas E. niton Poorly
Thomas Fulton, who has been feel-

ing poorly for some time, has during
the past few daj--s been confined to
his bed. Mr. Fulton, who is 77 years
of age, was born in the east, but has
been here for over half a century and
has struck many hard blows to bring
this country from the wild estate of a
half century ago. Mr. Fulton has
been troubled with some heart affec-
tion, which; has kept him confined to
his bed since last week. The many
friends of Mr. Fulton are all hoping
that he may soon be out and enjoying
his accustomed health.

On the Black Prairie
Mrs. Wm. Gorder, who is a daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop and
who is a teacher in a country school
near Hidden Timber, South Dakota,
writes of conditions there during the
past week and tells of the situation,
where on the bleak prairie where is
located the school house cf which Mrs.
Gorder is the teacher. During the se
vere cold weather and the cutting
winds, she went to school to look af-

ter her teaching duties, expecting to
find her pupils there to receive in-

struction but for three days not a sin-
gle one came. Faithful to her task.
Mrs. Gorder went back on succeeding
days and prepared a fire in the build-
ing for if one of the children would
ccme it would have been sure to per--

! ish had there been no Cre.
The depression hes caused most of

the families residing in the district
to dispense with their telephones and
there was no way of notifying the par-
ents that there would be no school.
Therefore, Mrs. Gorder, true to her
task, went every day and kept school,
once with tho temperature 2 5 below
zero, and with no scholars to keep her
company, the days were long and very
tedious.

United Brethren in Christ.
Otto Engebretson. pastor.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 7: SO.

The married folks choir will furnish
the music.

Prayer and "Say So" meeting Wed-
nesday evening.

The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained by Mrs. C. Hemphill and
Mrs. G. Hoback cn Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 22nd.

The Girl3 club will meet on Tues-
day with Genevieve Rutledge.

The Boys club will meet on Thurs-
day evening.

We had a record attendance at all
our services on Sunday. Let us con-

tinue for His glory.
OTTEREEIN CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service 11 a. m.
Prayer and praise meeting Tues-

day evening.
The Woman's society meets with

Mrs. G. Murdoch Thursday for an all
day session.

The . P. S. C. E. will meet at
Davis's on Friday evening, February

i 17th. The topic, "Why Marriages
Succeed; or .Fail, will be discussed.
Come.

"Put on the whole armour cf God
that ye may be able to stand against
the wiles of the devil.
11. .

Ephesian 6:

Don't give your printing to out-of-to- wn

salesmen. Journal pay-
rolls are spent almost 100 per
cent right here in Plattsmouth.

.................
t Cass County Farm
f Bureau Notes 1"

a. Copy furnished from Office
! of County Agent Wainscott y

Horticulture Specialist to
Visit Orchardists.

E. H. lloppert, horticulture spec-

ialist from the College of Agricul-
ture, with the county agent, will
visit the fruit growers of the county
Monday and Tuesday, February 0

and 21. All problems on the care and
management of their orchards and
Email fruits will be taken up with
the individual producer on his own
place. Some pruning demonstrations
will be held on some of the farms.

Anyone wishing to have a visit
from the specialist or a demonstra-
tion will please write to the Farm
Bureau at once.

Sewing Machine Clinics.
Arrangements are being made for

five sewing machine clinics to be held
in the county ths week of February
27th. Women from Eagle, Elmwood,
Murdock, Nehawka and Union, will
rpend a day cleaning and adjusting
their machines under the supervision
of Taul KolT, state cxtention engi-
neer.

Anyone interested in attending
one of the clinics is welcomed. Even
if you can't bring a machine you can
profit by watching the others clean
and adjust their machines.

Definite dates and meeting places
will be announced next week.

4-- H Banquet Will Be Held.
The county-wid- e 4-- H club

which was to have been held
Friday evening, February 10th at:
Weeping Water, was postponed be-- 1

cause of the extremely ccld weather j

prevailing last week. The banquet ;

will, however, be held in the future
and the date will be announced later.

Cass Ccnnty to Have
Demonstration Apiaries

O. S. Bare, bee specialist frcm the
College, will be in the county Thurs-
day, February 23, to meet with the
bee keepers of the county. The meet-
ing will be at Roy Cole's at Mynard
at 1 p. m.

Mr. Bare and the county agent are
planning cn having two or more
demonstration apiaries in the coun-
ty this year. All bee keepers in the
county are invited to attend the
meeting and hear the discussion on
the care and management of their
apiaries. General observation shows
that very few bee keepers get as much
work and honey from a stand of bees
as they should. Some of the infor
mation they will get at this meet-
ing will enable them to get more
honey per hive at no additional cost.

I&my Trees Being Ordered.
Mr.ny farmers have made appli

cation for seedling trees, numbering!
over three thousand, through the ex-- !
tension service at Jl.CO per hundred
which covers the shipping and hand-
ling costs. Austrian, Scotch and
Eastern White Pine, Chinese Elm,
Russian Olive and Russian Mulberry
rccm to be the most popular varieties
selected by these farmers. If you

kro interested in starting a, wocdlot
jor windbreak at small co?t, write cr
jcall at the Farm Bureau office for
an application Llank and other

4-- II Clubs WiU "Fix-It- "

Boys and girls will have a chance
to help their fathers and mothers
save expense this year by fixing up
the old machinery, the farm equip-
ment, farm buildings, the farmstead,
the kitchen equipment, the house,
the heme furnishings, and the cloth-
ing this year. Most farmers will be
getting along with what they have
until prices of farm products go up
again. The boys and girls can help
do this and at the sanio time be in
4-- H clubr and have their club activ
ities and enjoyment just as they do
in baby beef or pig or clothing or--

cooking clubs.
The Fix It club literature lists

mar.y Jobs that ten year old boys and
girls can do, and it also allows the
jounger clubs members to get credit
for helping their parents or older
brothers and sisters fix up anything
around the farm or home. Many of
the jobs suggested in the circular
are Just the kind of things that boys
and girls from 15 to 20 year3 of age
are doing almost every day.

While the Fix It club is intended
primarily for farm boys and girls.
tiose who live in town can find plenty
of jobs to occupy the attention
around the city home and yard.

COLD WAVE IN FAS WEST
Portland, Ore. A frigid east wind

swept cities near the eastern bound-
ary of Oregon, causing subzero tem-
peratures at many points. Meacham,
in the Blue mountains region, saw
the mercury tumble to 43 below.
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Fanners Holiday
Comity Organiza-

tion Completed

W. F. Kolte of Mynard, President,
Herman Rautli, Manley, Secre-

tary Eear Fine Jiadress.

The county meeting of the Farm-
ers Holiday movement organization
was held at Weeping Water on Fri-
day and attended by a large num-

ber of representatives of the various
groups over the county to discuss the
plans cf the coming months.

The officers of the county associa-

tion were elected to carry on the

enviable reputation attained
by Hinky-Dink- y

save
selling inferior quality call-

ed "Bargain Prices," selling only
good money-savin- g prices.

Camp's
and

Can - - l
(Limit 6 to

Premium Smoked

SKINNED HAMS ... Ib.
The you of

tender ham

SHOULDER ROAST. . Ib.
C t orn tcA, V. S.
Iniioeted
HAMBURGER

cxonntl of selected no
u

SPARE RIBS Ib.
meat;.-- , tender for r baklns

LINK SAUSAGE
VnCalMjr'm e dellelonul y
fur nu

SHOULDER

CEcriTTiR SMOKED HAMS
to or fry.

Bonnie Lass
CHERRIES
Cruched PINEAPPLE

'Gal'

Superior
Dill
Pickles

-

2 . . .

Rlaglo Baking

24

work of movement, following
being chosen:

President W. F. Mynard.
Secretary Herman Rauth, Man-le- y.

Committee Charles Gar-
rison, Union! O'Brien, Wa-

bash; Harvey Voght, Elmwood.
The meeting was addressed by

State President Harry Parmeter of
the Farmers' Holiday movement.
First reciting facts inside
working of recent governor's con-celati- on

board meeting at Lincoln,
reason for walking out on

them, Parmeter Btated what he
thought was futile efforts being
made to a sincere relief in a
great emergency. The speaker
discussed economic

conditions effecting farmer

HE
for its abality to

money for you has not been
wen by at so--

but by
food at 'low

Yan

fcti--

Customer)

No.
Can

Swift's

!.raa4 awxPren 'Ovenlied'raor,

hoice Cnet quality,
lleef

Ib.
pure meat,

ecrsrtil tided

Frtr.h barbecue

pr!t. aeaaoned
ftTcal l'rmUtut

liuke

Qt.

Mountain Grown

Coffee

WONDER
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the and
the

and the
Mr.

the
give

then
and

the and

appy
PINEAPPLE
Matched Slices

An rxtrn pood value In flred
on thin I'iRrapplF. rrv-- m!

la naiad or nm a dewert.

. . lb. --tl fac
Ksnfv, native com fed beef. J'
Krrvrrt tiwisn xtyl? or fried plala

Ib. II 7c
t'bofee premium quality, cut any thlckni nU

Red Pitted
orXJel Monte

No. 10 Can

Jar

Nolte,

Defense
Walter

2.Vz

Drllfloim

Delicious

- -

Del Monte Fancy Red

Mb.
Tall Can - 1&

fo. 27c

9Jc

STEAK

c

Assorted

Pkg.

Bar, 4c
12 Bars

Silver Bar

1,0. 2y
Can

RAISINS
14c CI) Etc

4-l- b. Bag

SALMON

First Prize ZCarrcvr Grain Corn, Ho. 2 can, 3 for 25
Brand small Peas, No. 2 can 12 V2

Firtt Prize med. can, 5; No. 24 can, 3 for 25
or Shell 2 lbs 15

T.TTna Beans, krge size, 2 lbs., 171 ; small size, 2 lbs 15
C & H Sugar, 3 lbs 2l
Santa Clara Prunes, lge. size, 2 lbs., 25 ; small '4 lbs 25
Chcice Apricots, 2 lbs. for 29
Choice Kuir 2 lbs --25
White Figs, 3 lbs 29
Candy, chcice several Mb. bag 15$
Prince Albert cr Velvet Tobacco, 2 for 25 ; Mb 89

si'y
Lb. Can Vjj)

Put Your

lbs. 59c

legislation

Isle

2

2-l- b. Bag,

Ecniny,

size,

Peaches,
Cocking

varieties. cello

SCOFIELD'S
ALL WHEAT
lireakfast Food

pCcSu? L2K

4 lb., 6 oz. Package"

CD 1717 t CEREAL DISH rfv-M- T
IVlliXli i en vrith every plUE- -

milk

1 lb. can. .

In

0

GREEK

JISHIL- -

Flavors

people in general, in both state and
nation. Mr. Parmeter having been a
leader in farm bureau and is cow
vice-preside- nt of the State Farmers'
Union, he showed unusual knowledge
and leadership in this economic strug-
gle. Everyone was greatly Impress-
ed with his address and his

VISIT AT OMAHA

From Wednesday's Dally
Miss Mathilde Mrs.

Herold Kager and Miss Marie Hol-com- b

and Mrs. F. R. Gobelman were
at Omaha last evening where they
enjoyed hearing one of the leading
members of the lecture board of the
Christian Science society. The lecture
was given at the First church at
Omaha and very largely attended.

GUEST IVORY

SOAP

TOMATOES

Seedless

Thompson's Chocolate Flavored

This Ad for Saturday, February

wmm
Northern Michigan

Navy Beans
10 lbs., 29c 7?C

5 lbs. -

6C. . .

w- -

r

3 tor 29c
P & G, Crystal

Family
.eD

P & G, Crystal
7 Giant Bars ..... .25c

Rub No More
or Naptha
WASHING
POWDER TC
Lge. Pkg. ALQjJ

Banqueter

Kacarcni, Spaghetti Macaroni,

Powdered

Blenheim.

cf
small,

Makes children love

SB

W
DLACK

Soennichsen,

or

i--(

Hinky-Dink- y

Ji

Sweet Mild
3 lbs., 55; -

this milk
cocking

3 Small
Cans . .

Tall can

5-l- b, 15; 29
24-l- b, 53t.

Pkg. Pkg:.

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Finest Flavor
MED. SIZE

DOZ.

t

APPLES, Ext.

HEAD LETTUCE

GRAPE FRUIT
Texas-Seedless- .

CARROTS, S!c
California

CTiSr
SOAP

.

Creamery
BUTTER
SOLIDS Si B
Mb. Carton. fl
Quartered, lSe Ib.

on
Good uses,

48-lb-s.

US1

BORDEN'S
Evaporated

2c fKS
K2J

EagHC Brand Condensed

ramus

wb.

making
Dressings

all cook-
ing purposes.

Kinky-Dink- y

FIjOUR Guaranteed

89'

TREE TEA
KKDVZS2Lmk)

JATAN(artCtt)

8? 15c 29c

J

.A

GIVE PLEASANT CONCERT

Sunday afternoon Bajeck
nd Marjorie Arn entertained the

aged residents of the Nebraska
Home Infirmary. program

was of the and loved old songs,
popular selections as as the
standard offerings. Mr.

the numbers on the xylephone
while Arn playde the accompani-
ment. program was appreciated
by the members of the Home family
and the artists were warmly encored
for their pleasant concert offering.

artists were heard in the main
Home building a week ago

they favored the members of
the Homo family are not
to be around end enjoy the fullest
activity.

Friday and 17-1-8

Blend

10-l-b,

Fancy Blue Rose

3 lbs.
A real rronomlral mral !

with tbl fancy rice at
nch a low price. Try It nerved

wi t k rain! on.

ELAPJIS SAILED
Richest Juice

LARGE SIZE
DOZ.

2SC
ROME or APS. Lb.

Firm, Solid Heads. Each

Large Each

Green bunch Qj)

White
or

10
Whlto

Star
Casco

Ib.

Babies thrive
fcr too

and for

02AJTCZ

v2-i- b. oo
UILxiu

finer
Safc&d

PEKOZ

S

Anton
Miss

Ma-

sonic The
well

well
Bajeck play-

ed
Miss
The

The
and this

time
who able

ran
served

size

Per

10-l- b. Cloth Bag
Pure Cane
1C-l- b. Cloth Bag

O oz.
Jar

pt.
ar

For

EXTRA LARGE
SIZE, DOZ.

- - -

- -

C & H 4 r

Best

Mb.

2QC
Fey.

BEAUTIES WINES

tge.
Tops.

Omaha
Bars

Crystal Granulated
SUGAR Iffr

lit
Wilson's Certified

Margarine
Quality

Carton

3 Biscuits
Quick Biscuits
Just 13 1 x and
Bak ?7rPkg.

Butternut
Gallad

1000 ISLAND or RELISH

2sr

-- ,SC

bunches

ParSS'

ggS) ZEE
SS Safe,

Absorbent

Mp 4 SS--
. 19c

Bwttttccr-Nia- tt

PoncoExc
FHotnir
They are finer with Dutter-Nu- L

1 Ib. pkg, 2 for 1Ko

lb. bag SSc


